City of Henderson
Department of Public Works
Survey/Right-of-Way Division
To provide professional surveying and right-of-way services for the planning and construction of City infrastructure.

Trust Certificate of Authorization Form

I, ____________________________, the Trustee of the
(Printed Name of Trustee signing this Certificate)

________________________________, dated ________________ (the “Trust”), do
(Printed Name of Trust) (Date of Trust Creation)

hereby certify that ____________________________ is hereby authorized to
(Printed Name of person signing)

sign ____________________________ for and on behalf of the Trust authorizing
(Type of application)

_____________________________ of that certain Trust property identified
(Action requested)

as APN ____________________________ in the City of Henderson, Nevada.
(Assessor’s Parcel Number)

Signature: __________________________

Print Name: __________________________

Title: __________________________

Date: __________________________